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FRIDAY, SEPT. 13, 1889.

ARRIVALS.
Sept 13

Stint a Makco from Kauai ofSclir Jialiibow fioin Kcohiu
Stmt- - a almutialo fioin Wnlanno

DEPARTURES.
Sept 13

Stuir Klnnit for lltlo nml way poi ts at
2 i) in

Stuir U K Bishop for Walanac, Walalua
imd Kool.ui at 10 a m

PASSEHCEHS.
"For Maul and Hawaii, per ttcan'ici

Klnau, Sept 13 Mrs 11 Dickson, Mrs
Dunn and a children, Mrs Lucas, I) II
Kuuurnu, Mis Smith, J S Baithuloincw,
D 11 Hitchcock. Mls Oockctt, F S Wool-se- y,

L Aseu aim wife, Miss AMtui, Miss
Severance, It Meyer. Ml" Litigate, Miss
Drjo, E Weight, 1) D Buliwln, W

Miss K K l)aniel and GO deck
passengcis.

SHIPPING NOTES.
The steamers Llkcllke, Kllauca IIou

and Leluta are due morning.

DIED.
McMULLEN Atllouokaa, Hawaii, at

12:10 a. m., Sunday, September 8.
188!), at the residence of her par-
ents, after a long and painful Ill-

ness, Mrs. E. McMullcn, aged 39
year 3 months and 23 days. She
leaves her husband and one little
son to mourn her loss. Deceased was
a daughter of Mr. and Mis. K 15.

Klckaul and sister of W. H. Rlek-ar- d,

manager of Ilonokaa Sugar
Company.

THE ORGAN RECITAL.

A Crowded Audience at Kaumakn-1)11- 1
Chiircli--Iiileri'8tlii(- T I'ro-crnmu- io

Well Rendered.
Kauinakapili church was taxed to

its utmost capacity last evening on
the occasion of the ninth organ re-

cital by Mr. Wray Taylor. Every
seat was taken long before the hour
announccd'for the recital to com-

mence, and a large number of peo-

ple were obliged to stand. Among
those present were noticed Mr. Jus-
tice and Mrs. McCully, His Excel-
lency II. A. P. Carter and family,
Hon. Cbas. It. Bishop, Hon. Wm.
G. and Mrs. Irwin, Hon. W. F. and
Mrs. Allen,Major J. II. Wodebouse,
II. B. M.'s Commissioner, and the
3Iisse3 Wodehouse; Mons. G. C.
d'Anglade, French Commissioner;
Senhor A. de Souza Canavarro, Por-
tuguese Commissioner; Dr. J. S.
and Mrs. McGrew, Hon. A. S. Cleg-hor- n,

Rev. Alex, and Mrs. Mackin-
tosh, Mrs. F. M. Hatch, officers of
H. B. M. S. Espicgle and Caroline,
and U. S. S. Alert and Nipsic, Mr.
H. F. Glade, Rev. Dr. C. M. and

. Mrs. Hyde, Rev. Dr. E. G. Beck-wit- h,

Rev. W. D. and Mrs. Wester-vel-t,

Mr. T. G. and Mrs. Thrum,
Hon. A. Young, Hon. F. II. and
Mrs. Hayselden, Rev. H. II. Gowen
Mr. H. W. Severance, U. S. Consul
and Mrs. Severance, and others.

The opening number was Guil- -

mant's Maiche Triomphale, a diff-
icult composition, but it was well

played by Mr. Taylor. He gave
next a pastorale, in which judicious
combinations were introduced, sev-

eral solo stops being veiy tastily
employed.

Miss Dora Dowsett gave Mar-

guerite's Three Bouquets by Braga
with much taste and finish, the
violin obligalo being excellently
played by Miss Kate McGrew. Miss
von Holt accompanied with skill on
the piano. The number waB loudly
applauded.

Mr. Arthur Tibbs gave a capital
rendition of Molloy's song, "To-mono- w

will be Friday."
Mr. Myron Jones, the organist of

Central Union Church, next played
two numbcis, a Larcketto bv Bee
thoven and Offertoire by Batiste.
Both afforded ample scope for Mr.
Jones in the way of expressive play-
ing, and it need hardly be said that
the gentleman treated the composi-
tions with the justice they merited.

Miss Kate McGrew was enthusias-
tically received when she appeared
on the platform to play a violin solo,
Dormeuae by Dancla. This young
lady, daughter of our respected re-

sidents, Dr. and Mrs. McGrew, has,
so the writer understands, been
studying in Paris the past two
years. The violin is her favorite
instrument. The number was most
beautifully played and a genuine
treat to the audience who would not
be satisfied until Miss McGrew re-

sponded to a most enthusiastic en-

core. She is to be congratulated
upon her success. Miss von Holt
accompanied the solo with preci-
sion.

Mr. Paul Isonberg gave a German
song, his fine voice being heard to
much advnntnge on this occasion.
He was encored and had to respond.

The Concert FnHtasin by Mr.
Taylor brought out an imitation of
the bagpipes, the "Blue Bells of.

Scotland" on the carillons, and an
Iiisli air.

The song "Fiddle ami I" by Miss
Dowsett, with violin obligato by
Miss McGrew, was a complelo suc-

cess. It is an odd but catching com-

position und its rendition was re-

warded with much applause.
The large audience left the build-

ing to tho strains of Hawaii Ponoi
from the full organ. K.

AUCTION SAI.ES

BY J, V. UOUOAK.

At 10 o'clock a. in., at the icsi-den-

of Mrs, W. 15. Wall, ll'J ia

street, the entiro household
furniture,

-- . '? &.

LOCAL & GENERAL KEWS.
A ctEHK is advertised for.

..
A hi.ack and tan dog is advertised
lost.

A vniNisiinn oi-
ls

uiifurnitdicd room
ml vcitiscd for.

Tin: iron roof of the On ion Feed At
Company's store is receiving u coat

dark red paint.

It is expected Hint not less than
four thousand persons will witness
the game of hall

Mn. W. .1. Urodio, assignee of the
bankrupt cstnto of Apinnn nnd Alii
of Kohaln, hns u notice elsewhere.

Now that the Caroline and Espic-
gle arc both in port it is in order for
nn entertninmciit at. the Y. M. C. A.
for the crews.

Tun Ladies' Benevolent Society
will hold its regular monthly sociable
this evening in tho vestry of the Cen-
tral Union Church.

A dm in A L Kimberly is expected to
return home from Samoa by this
month's steamer the Alameda due
heic on Friday next.

Mn. Henry Lot Lane has been ap-
pointed Deputy Assessor and Col-

lector of Taxes for tho district of
Wnialua, on this island.

Tin: household furniture at tho re-

sidence of Mrs. Wall, 119 Berctania
street, will bo sold at 10 o'clock to-

morrow by Mr. Morgan.

If you call at Mr. N. S. Sachs'
stoic you can obtain a big bargain in
Valenciennes lace flouncing, skirt
lengths, for the low price of $1 per
yard.

. .i i i

Tun Hawaiian Tramways Com-
pany lias a Hpccial notice in another
column with regard to relief cars for
tho baseball match after-
noon.

On Monday Mr. Morgan will sell
fivo shares of Waimanalo Sugar Co.'s
stock, and a like number of the Peo-

ple's Ice and Refrigerating Co.'s
stock.

Mr. Chan. J. Eishel's twelfth an-
nual great clearance sale commences
next Tuesday, the 17th inst. This is
one of the important events of the
season.

A special meeting of the Hono-
lulu Yacht and Bout Club will be
held at four o'clock this afternoon, at
the Oahu Railway and Land Com-

pany's office.
. m

Tim dance on board the U. S. S.
Nipsic yesterday afternoon was
laigely attended and a most enjoya- -

blo aflair. The Hawaiian string band
played for dancing. Tj

Mn. J. S. Bartholomew of the Inter-ishtn- d

Cable Co. left on the Kinau
this afternoon with n gang of work-

men to lay tho lines between Wai-luk- u

and Kaanapuli, Maui.

Mn. Ho Tui Yan and Miss Wong
Sai Mui were united in marriage at
the Chinese Church, Fort street, yes-
terday, by tho Rev. C. M. Hyde, D.
D., assisted by Mr. Frank W. Damon
and the Chinese pastor.

. . .

Thk lust game of baseball in the
lcaguo series will be played

aftei noon between the Ilonolu-lu- s

and Stais. It will decido tho
league championship, and a tug of
war may bo looked for. Them is no
doubt that there will be an immense
attendance.

It has been suggested that tho
spectators in attendance at the ball
game will refrain horn
calling out to any of tho players
wbilo the gumo is in progress. It
causes confusion to tho base lunners
who arc supposed to be acting under
instructions fiom tho coachcrs.

EVENTS THIS EVENING.

Drill Co. D Honolulu Rifles,
at 7:30.

Pacific Degree Lodge No. 1, D
of R., at 7:30.

Service ut St.Andrew's Cathedral,
at 7.

Sociable Ladies' Benevolent So-

ciety, at vestry of Central Union
Church.

Hawaiian Council No. G89 A. L.
of H., at 7:30.

SUPREME COURT--AT CHAMBERS.

IX BANCO JANUAIIY TKItM, 1888.
4

TnuiiSDAY, Sept. 12th.
John Clement vs. A. J. Cart-wrigh- t,

executor of the will of Ma-

ria King. Exceptions to denial of
motion for new trial by Mr. Justice
Bickerton, whose ruling is confirm-
ed denying plaintiff's motion for a
new trial. A. Rosa for plaintiff;
Cecil Brown for. defendant.

HKi'OIlK JUI)I, o. J.

. Fiiiday, Sept. 13th.
In re estate C. II. Nicoll, late of

Honolulu, Oahu, deceased intestate.
Petition of Frances M. Nicoll that
letters of administration be issued
to J. J. Lecker. Ordered that let-

ters of administration be issued to
him under 8500 bond. W. O. Smith
for petitioner ; petitioner in person.

POLICE COURT PROCEEDINGS.

Dunn forfeited bail of $0 for
drunkenness. Kalel (w), on a

charge was reprimanded and
dischuigcd.

Kaulaliea, charged with, deserting
contract berylce with Messrs. Allen
& Robinson, was ordered to return.

A foreigner, charged with
wa found not guilty and

(jischarged.

3f. ' L . .... . ,. .M. A Si.
I 'iAkt
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CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT. I ot

Another l.nruo aiccllna.-Itcport- n

from CfflnvnsMprs.

The adjourned meeting in the in-

terest
oi

of the proposed Chinese
amendment to the Constitution yes-

terday evening was well attended.
S o'clock Mr. T. R. Lucas, chair-

man, called the meeting to order
and Mr. Frank Godfrey, secretary, not
read tin) minutes of Friday evening's him
meeting, which were accepted.

Mr. Lishuian of the canvassing
committee for Ward 1 leported 38 it
additional signatures to the lcsolu
tion for oalliug the Legislature. the

Mr. Quinu reported 30 additional
from Ward 2.

Messrs. Wright and Lapierre re-

ported 31 additional from Ward 3.
Messrs. Kinney nnd May reported

20 additional from Ward i.
Mr. Eniinelulh reported 50 addi-

tional from Ward 5.
All told the additions bring the

signatures up to about 800 names.
Mr. Quinn stated that he found

general favor of this movement, but
personal interests' nnd prejudices
prevented many sympathizers from
giving their names. Ho went on to
make a speech that pioved very ac-

ceptable to those present, assertiug
the right of tlioac who secured good
government two year ago "to
make a paradise for a few and a
Chinese heaven" to secure their
present demand for such changes in
the Constitution ns will make the
souutry tenable to them. He urged of
activity in the cause upon all. They
only asked to have the Legislature
called together and would not let
dust bo thrown in their eyes again.
Tl.n nnnnl-n- ,. rro.-- til fVll

Spalding for being the only planter
who had countenanced this move-

ment during last legislature. If the
planters had foresight they would see
that their own interests would one
day be conserved through the pres-
ent agitation.

Mr. AY. A. Kinney advocated pre-

paring for au early public meeting.
They should have to confess that
unfortunately they did not represent
tho wealth of the community. A
committee should be appointed to
report a recital of the situation at
length, which after acceptance
should be published in the news-

papers. There were men who once
worked with their hands who owing
to that fact were sent out to in
fluence workingmen, and tho persons
who often were most intolerant were
those who hud got a little ahead of
the mochanical toil once their sup-

port. Some of this class were op-

posing this movement about town,
including business men who received
thousands of dollars patronage from
those whose interests are involved
in the success of this movement.
The speaker referred to Hon. W.
O. Smith's remarks at the 'previous
meeting, saying that gentleman
seemed to think they needed to be
impressed with the seriousness of
changing the Constitution. He be-

lieved Mr. Smith had 'not himself
thoroughly apprehended how serious
a question this was to people such
as composed these meetings. Mr.
Kinney stated that Hon. Justice
Preston bad priyately expicssed an
opinion upon the question of whether
the Legislature could act without
the seats of the three members ex-

pelled for bribery being filled. This
opinion had been used on the street
corners to suppress this movement
and had had considerable effect.
The speaker staled that he had gone
to Justice Preston and asked him if
it was'so and received the reply that
he (the Judge) declined to'be inter-
rogated or to say whether he had or
had not expressed an opinion. The
Chief Justice upon being interview-
ed emphatically stated that be had
expressed no opinion whatever. The
spoakcr said in this movement we
cxpectod opposition of mo3tiy every
kind, but we ceitainly did not ex-

pect to have the cause htrlckcn
down by gossip from judicial lips,
from one who by donning the "spot-
less ermine" had become a Judge
and a lawgiver to us all alike. He
was happy to say, however, that the
opinions of those who ought to
know are decidedly against thin
opinion and they need not hesitate
on that account. Mr. Kinney con-

cluded by moving the following
resolution :

'Resolved, That n committee of
fivo bo appointed to draft a call for
a public meeting to leport next
Monday evening."

Mr. John Phillips, on the resolu-
tion being seconded by Mr. R. Irish-
man, supported it. He described
the popular opinions come in con-

tact with while canvassing. One
mail believed this Government was
good and he did not want to sec it
upset by an agitation. The i evolu-
tion of 1887 would never have oo- -

cm red, the speaker held, if sugar
had not been so low that the plant-
ers feared the Government's extrav
agance would ruin them. They had
to call on the mechanics then to get
them out of trouble, but the mo.
chanics who now looked to them
found themselves in the bouillon.

Messrs. Quinu and Lislunaii and
others fin ther supported the reso-
lution, the laltci-uame- d stating that
everyone met with in canvassing
was in favor of the movement, but
many feared trouble and the loss of'
their bread and butter. If trouble
was to ensue the sooner it came
tho bettor. He would prefer to take
his bread without butter lather than
to lcavo his children to look up to
Chinamen for their subsistence or
be forced out of tho country by
them,

Messrs. Emuielutl) and Devoll
liaving made pithy speeches in favor

T- -
"".sfcfcac JBS- - t-is-

tno rpsolution, it wss put to the
meeting aim passcii wtiuuui, tiisseni.

Tho chaliman thereupon appoint-
ed, as a committee fo tho purpose

the resolution, Messrs. Kinney,
Lishmnn, Phillips, Emmelnth and
Godfrey. TRev." W. B. Oleson was called
upon for remarks and on rifling was
received with opplausc. lie did f

know that they would applaud
throughout his remarks. All

that he had heard there did not
meet his views. He considered that

would not be wise or Judicious to
have the Legislature culled befoie

elections.
Mr. Kinney, upon Mr. Oleson sit-

ting down, asked for his reason?.
Mr. CM. White also wished to hear
Mr. Oleson's leasons.

Mr. Oleson again took tho floor.
His first reason was that the ques-
tion at this stage would divide the
foreign clement on the eve of tho &
general elections. Recent events
made the natives feel sore, for they
did not thoroughly understand the
situation. He looked for no perma-
nent pence in this couutry if the
people were to divide by races. It
was therefore most impoitant that
foreigners should be in accord
among themselves nt the present
juncture. Several questions were
likely to arise if the Legislature
came together now which would be
very embarrassing, and indeed he
learned for the first time nt this
meeting that the question of legality

proceedings was already decided
by one of the Judges.

Mr. Oleson was then asked, if
unity among the foreigners was the
great consideration, . whether it
would not be best secured by mak
ing some concession on the Chinese
question. Mr. Oleson said he
thought it would not. Remarks by
others then followed, in effect that
they too wished unity, only that Mr.
Oleson desired to secure it by doing
nothing and they by doing some-
thing.

Mr. Devoll stated that vary few
natives refused to sign the resolu-
tion.

On motion of Mr. Phillips a col-

lection was taken up to pa- - ex-

penses, $17 being found in the hat
when it returned. It was agreed
that the chairman be added to the
committee on public meeting. Ad-

journed till Monday evening.

THE JAPANESE FETE.

The Japanese Mutual Benevolent
Union, of winch Mrs. Taro Ando is
the President, have opened and arc
maintaining on Kuuanu street an
Invalid's Iloinc. It is designed to
give the Japanese tho benefit of
medical treatment in pleasant quar-
ters, where those in ill health can
have the friendly aid and compan-
ionship of their own people. The
mind has great influence over the
physical well-bein- g, and tli03e not
needing skilled surgical treatment,
and not suffciing from infectious
disease, may, be most effectively
helped by kindly nursino; and cheer-
ful surroundings.

The Idea aud methods of such an
institution must commend them-
selves to the sympathies of this gen-
erous Christian community. Hono-
lulu people generally will be given
an opportunity to aid in supporting
such an institution 1'n connection
with a fete and bazar, which Mrs.
Ando proposes to hold with the as-

sistance of some of our well-know- n

ladies. For this purpose the Queen
Emma Hall premises have been se-

cured for next Thursday evening.
x uc Hawaiian uauu lias ueeit en-

gaged. The building and grounds
will be tastefully decorated. Japa-
nese articles, sent from Japan to
Mrs. Ando for this purpose, will be
on sale, and refreshments served in
Japanese style. Ico cream and cake
will also be pioyided. It is hoped
that a Jibeial patronage will be ac-

corded to this enterprise. Tho Japa-
nese Consjuj and his lady havo been
very kind"and generous in their so-

cial relations during their residence
among us, and their efforts in be-

half of their own countrymen should
meet with generous support from
our people.

2 I'cr Gallon! F. Hohn'hONLY Fine Flavorel Ice
Cream, made of the Wocdluwn Dairy
("clubriitid Cream, guaranteed to be
positively pure, although cheaper thin
anywhere else. Pioneer Steam Cindy
Factory & IJulury. Both TelopboneH
No. 74. S)8 fit

IF YOU WANT A SITUATION.
JL advertiae In tins "Dally Hulletln."

LOST

SMALL Black nndA Tan Dee: collar
engraved " Iloldsworth."
Finder vl be tcuirded
on Htttinlnir to nfllco of

3.--i :n Tjiko II. DAVIES As CO.

WANTED to RENT

FURNISHED or Unfiir.A nlshed Cottage of about
3 rooms, in cisy dUtance from

Post Otlluu. Kent mil hi be moderate
Apply "A B C," thli office, :!31 fit

YORK LINE !

4k
AN Al Vessel will bo despatched for

Honolulu 1 leave New York in
all November Forfutlher infoiuuilon
apply to the Agents, -

Messiis. W, II. GROSSMAN & BRO ,
77 ii 70 Broait Si , Now lork Oily.

Or CASTLE COOKE.
827 1m Honolulu, H, I,

j&

rimmmttvm mmm

(LIMITED.)

I.nsoball match hat a con tho Star

day, ill he the linn! competition for the
Company's Trophy, wliKIi is ou the way
lorn Ktiulnud
The Company wl'l run f Curs

between Lllihn stteet an I Hi lie Han gc
between V! nnd 4 o'eloak, anil will pro.
vldo a Irnln of THKKK CAHS on Bore,
taniji street at the Hn.c of the game.

831 It

Hawaiian Tramways Co.,

(i.uirrr.n.)

CONTKACTOlt'S Ol'FICK,
Honolulu, Aug. 27, 1Kb!), j

The accounts of Misms. SKINNEH
CO. ter the construction, equipment

nnd niainti-nnnc- of the t ramwoy line
aud works connected therewith will be
closed on the 1st day of October, 1889.

All persons having rlulms against the
said firm or their nguit under the afore
said contract nre hereby notified to pre-te-

them lit tuu nbuve address on or
before ihe s'id dale. Any claims pre.
scnicd ifter tho 8ih day of October will
have to be forwarded to London.

338 101

Hawaiiai Tramways Co.,

(LIMITED.;

Through Car Services for Btndcnts
oh Xtiunnu & Iterrtnnln Sis.

Not Available to the General Public,

MONDAY to FRIDAY.

A car will leave Pinion bridge on
Nuuanu street nt 8:2!l a. m , travel via
School, Fort and lierctanla directs, to
arrivo at Oahu College 8:37; pissing
Fort-st- . School 8 30, Central Union
Church 8:35, Punuhou Preparatory 8:37.

A car will lcavo Oahu College 8:03
a. m., painp Punahou Preparatory nt
8:80, Central Union Church 8:82, Fort-s- t
School 8:37, arrive I'auoa 8:44.

A car will lewa Pauoa bridge on
Nuuanu street nt 1 : j3 p. m., travel via
School, Fort nnd lierctanla streets, to
arrive al Oahu College 2:27, pnssiug
Fort-st- . School 2.00, Ceolrnl Union
Church 2 :0.", Punibou Preparatory 2:07.

A car will lcavo Oahu College 2:30
p. m., to arrive at Centr il Union Church
at 8:02, and Pauoa 3:12.

J8No cash wilr-b- taken on these
cam which will be labelled "Students
Only " Tickets In packets of 20 for $1,
or 500 for $22 SO, can be obtained i.t
this olllcc.

SUNDAYS.

Leavn Oahu College, at 11:10, Punahou
arrive Central Unloa Church

9:40 lay over opposito Queen Emma
Hall.

Leave Central Union Church 12:10.
(Notk Tlils-ca- r will await the icrml.
nation of the service).

Lcavo Oahu Cllegc (1:0(5, abcid of
ordinary car expedited from FcnsHoola
road, to arrivo at Central Union Church
0:27; lay over opposite Queen Em in a
Hall until leave 8.40 oi 0:(i2. 344 Ot

Hawaiian Tramways Go.

(LIMITED).

Half-hourl-y Service onBere-tani- a

Street.
On and after Fiitliy, Sept. Cth, th

cats will run as iindt'rr
Leave wharf for Punahou (via Fort

and Uerctauia sttect8) (i:t-- , 7:28. 7:55,
8:25 a. in., and lialf-bouil- y. Last car
8 :S5 p. in. Sundays, the amo from 0 ;25
a. in.

Note The cars leaving at 23 and 28
minutes past the hour fo to the College,
all otheis to IUUc an;c,

Leave Kllle Range for Wharf (via
Rerctnula aud Fort) 7:30 a. in and
hourly. Last car 8 ::Ki p. in. Sundays
the same from 8:30 a. in.

and Sundry additional, tl;30
p. nt. to Central Union Chinch only. '

Leave Punahou (Corner of Bere-tani- n

street) for Ueretanlu stieet, Foil
street and wharf, 0:0!i, i.:35. 7:05, 7:39,
8:00 n. ui.and half-hourl- The last car
at 0 :00 p. in., and an extra on Saturdays
at 0:30 p. m. run to Central Union
Church only.

Sundays 8:30, 0:20, 9;42; 10:09,
10:30 and half-houil- y, Tho two hist
cars at 0:09 and 0;30 p, in. run to Cen-
tral Union Chinch only.

Leave Oahu College (For Berctania
street, Fort street aud Wharf) 8:0(! a.
m. nnd hourly. The last car at 0:00 p.
in. runt, to Central Union Chinch only.

btindnys 0:10, 10:00, 10:30, 11:00 n.
in.. 12:10 and 1:00 p. in,, and thou
horn ly. The last cur at O:0i l mis to
Central Union Cliuivh only.

Alterations in Nuuanu and
Fort Street Eunning.

Leave Pauoa for Wharf (via Queen
street) 0 :2a a. in. and hourly Last car
7:2.1 p. in., also, 8:22 p. in. for Pahima.
.Sundays the saint) from S:22 a. m.

Leave Pauoa for What f and Hotel
(via School and Foit htreets) 0:37 a. m.
and hourly. Lust car 8:37 i. in,, also
0:37 p. m. for Puiuhoti. Sundays the
.sume from 9;37 n. in.

Leaus Wharf for Pauoa (via Queen
Bticet) 7:02 a. in. and houily. I.tii-- t cur
at 8:02 p. m, Siiiidavs the saute from
!i02 a.m.

Leave Hotel for Pauoa (.via Alakea
and Fort streets) 7.01 and houily. Last
ear at 0:01 p. in, Sundays the sumo
from 10:01 a, in.

Notk Thcso two ei vices to Pauoa
will be doubled In a low dayi., wltou a
full time table will be Issued.

t3!T A limited number of Adertlie-iH'-ut- s
will bo Insulted lu thU Time

Table and applications for should
bo scut to thU Office uithoilt delay,

;iu at

, WiS J---. 1.,-iit'f- . j !jLr f '
n YtV-;- -- rv ttniV,.' f4f'My-f- fl y ':tfc;--;1lfr

OPINIONS
ON

New Free Tontine Policy
OF THE

Equitable Life Assurance Society
01? THE 17NITED STATES

A SIMPLE PROMISE TO PAY.

From the New Yoiik Timk, June 22, 1S89.

The Equitable Life Assurance Society has adopted a new form of
policy which, like a bank draft, is a simple promise to pay without condi-
tions on the back.

From the Chicago Invkstkjatok.1

Always on the alert, and ever anxious to give the public th! most
advantageous contract in life insurance, the Equitable Life Assurance So-

ciety of New York has, in the past, made many advances on old methods,
and has been the means to liberalize life assurance in a greater degree,

than any other It is not at all surprising, there-
fore, that this great company now comes before the people with a new
contract, the like of which has not before been known in life insurance.

Tiom the Kkntucky IIkgisteh, lllchinontl, K.y.. June 2S, 1883.

The Equitable Life Assurance Society has, in the past, done more to
create and maintain confidence in life assurance than any other company.

its business is larger than that of any of its competitors.
Eurthermoie, it has now taken a step which practically sweeps every ob-

jection of tho character referred to out of the way. The result, undoubt-
edly, will be that thousands of men who have heretofore Licked confidence
in life assurance, will examine the new policy offered by the Equitable,
and assure their lives forthwith.

I" Front the IIostox Post.)
This company has done more than any other to the assurance

contract, and to maintain public confidence in life assurance.

From the Pacific Usokiiwthtkk, Sail Francisco, July 1, 18S0.J

The Equitable has already established a world-wid- e reputation for
liberal dealings with its policy-holde- rs and for its prompt settlement of all
legitimate claims against it, and this new policy cannot fail to enhance its
reputation for enterprise and progressivenctH in dealing with the subject
of life assurance.

BSf For full particulars call cm

ALEX. J. CARTWRICHT,
330 lm General Agent for the Hawaiian Islands.

THIS SPACE
FOR

dun. J. Mel's

NOTICE of MEETING.

AHPEOrAL ucotine of the Board of
of tho Qiiecn'a Hospital

will be held at the room of tho Chamber
of Commerce, on SATURDAY, the 12th
October, 1889, for tho purpose of acting
upon a proposed amendment to the B

of the Queen's Hospital Corpora,
tion. Per order

F. A. SCHAEFER,
becrctary.

Honolulu, 8cpt. 7, 188. 31(J td

NOTICE.

.ANTON VOGEL is nut in ourMK cinnlov anv moit nftcr this date.
E. IIOI'TSCJILAEGEU & CO.

Honolulu, Aug. 24, 18S0. 3tt!i lm

FOR SALE
COTTAGES and Premises3 nn Emma street, at a rea--

sonablc flgure. Apnly to
J. M. MONSAJIKAT,

CartwriRltt's Block, Merchnnt St.
204 tf

FOR SALE or LEASE
and Promisee atHOUSE Honolulu ouse

contain! three larce and two
iinull fooins aud hall anil a large attic.
Cottage with three rooms on the pre-
mises; cook ami baili-bous- Stable
with three ettills nnd carriage house;
Miailo and fruit trees on the prrmUcs.
Apply to J. M. MONSAItHAT,

Cartwrlght'a Bloc.lt, Merchant St.
291 tf

TO LET.
Rooms to let.IUHNISHKD corner of

Punchbowl and Berctania
streets, would ho very convenient for a
small family. 255 0m

J. N. S. WILLIAMS,
Engineer & Gontraotor,

N prepared to design and conlruct for
all cIiisbu-- of Hugir Extraction Macht.
nery. Irrigating Machinery. EvipnraU
ing Apparatus, Vacuum Pans, Knyjnes
of all Kinds and for all purposes, Water
Wheils, Water Conduits, I both pipes
and Humes), Stiuin Boilers of various
kinds, Itallrnml Mateiial and llollhig
Slock, Etc , Etc.

IUPFUMIOS MAOIIlN'EltY,
In all Ui branched e. specialty.

Plantations ttupplied with Chemical nnd
Analytical Apparatus of ihe very best
diticription in oritur,

tpay Closu Htteulton paid to all orders
and satisfaction 10 thu purchaser gun.
lantecd. P. O, Box US0 Fort meet.

1 Honolulu. tept.ObOly

OF - THE - PRESS
- THE

perhaps, organization.

Consequently

simplify

..

"SN3

IS RESERVED

New AflratiseiGBl.

Carriage For Sale Cheap.
NEW Cntunder Car."

f3rei& 1 riutre lust finished
and handsomely trimmed

in first class style: must be immediately
sold to cloe an assignment. Apply to

HAWAIIAN BUSINESS AGENCY.

COTTAGE

CONTAINING 1 large
veranda

and

with huh room, dlnine room
and kitchen drtuched, on Kekati'.ike
strict, opposite Heiel Btieit, Rrnt 10
per month, App'v nt

HAWAIIAN BUSINESS AGENCY.

Cottage To Let.
one story Cottase

on upper part of I.lliGa
street, coiitalnlue Z rooms

nicely papered and painted, bath room,
kitchen, nice lawu, nhadc trees, etc.
Will be rented reasonable to a good ten-
ant.

HAWAIIAN BUSINESS AGENCY.

Spelterino.
npHE best remedy for
X wounds, ulcers.

gulls, proud flesh aud
-- "JK. sores of everv dccrin- -

-- tlou to persons or uul- -
mals. Adopted by leadlug horse rall-- jl

road, club and livery sublcs, etc., In
tho United Slates and elsewhere. We
are prepared to piove this statement by
testimonial aud references to planters
and liverymen hi this Kingdom.
Armlv to

HAWAIIAN BUSINESS AGENCY.

Island Views.

A LARGE assortment of Photographs
aud Stereoscopic Views of the

most attractive scenery, buildings, etc ,
in theto (Mauds, for sale at reasonable
prices.

HAWAIIAN BUSINESS AGENCY.
(IComer Foit and Mcichunt slrU.

2303 tf

NOTICE.

rpiIE Morry.go-roun- d will run at Wal.
JL klkl Wednesday and Huturday even.

Ing ; Wednesday and Saturday afternoon
for ladles and children. The Tramways
will run two cars at 10;07 and three cars
at 10.37. 3llw

NOTICE.

AT a meeting of the Trustee! of the
Planters' Labor & Bupply Com.

pauy held this day, It was voted that
the anuual meetlug of the Company be
hlil in Honolulu, on MONDAY, Octo-
ber 28th 1Kb9, at 10 o'clock a. u at ttt
rooms of Uie Chamber of Commerce.

W. O. SMITH,
Hecrotary.

Honolulu, Bept. 6, 1889. 816 Iw
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